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Item 8.01 Other Events

On March 13, 2018, Cumberland Pharmaceuticals Inc. (“Cumberland”) entered into an agreement with Gastro-Entero Logic, LLC (“GEL”), to acquire the
assets associated with Omeclamox®-Pak (the "Product"), including the Product’s FDA approved New Drug Application, the domestic and international
trademarks and other assets. As a result of this acquisition, Cumberland has removed its obligation to provide GEL with royalty payments based on gross
margin as well as fees for overseeing the Product’s manufacturing. As part of this transaction, Cumberland is now responsible for maintaining the FDA
approval and for overseeing the Product’s packaging. The asset purchase agreement is expected to close on April 30, 2018.

Omeclamox-Pak, is for the treatment of Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) infection and related duodenal ulcer disease. This innovative product combines three
well-known and widely prescribed medications: omeprazole, clarithromycin, and amoxicillin. Omeclamox-Pak was the first FDA approved triple therapy
combination medication to contain omeprazole as the proton pump inhibitor, which works to decrease the amount of acid the stomach produces.
Clarithromycin and amoxicillin are both antibiotic agents which hinder the growth of the H. pylori bacteria. Interaction of these agents allows the stomach
lining to heal effectively. The medications are packaged together on convenient daily dosing cards, making it simple to follow the twice a day dosing before
meals. In addition, compared to the competitors, Omeclamox-Pak involves the lowest pill burden and fewest days of therapy.
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